Illinois District 20
Illinois Valley YMCA
Sunday, September 29, 2019
Present: Tim Trevier (DA), Shawn Zavsza (Oglesby), Quenton Buffington (Bi-County), Anthony
Rossi (Spring Valley), Tiara Bedenko-Hill (Utica), Tiffany Petzel (Spring Valley Softball), Adam
Curran (Spring Valley Little League), Chad Christensen (ONLL) Ryan Feucks (ONLL), Mike Jaegley
(ONLL), Holly Christmen Mendota LL), Jason Sowers (Utica), Jeff Shaw (Peru Little League),
Luke Ferrari (Oglersby), Tony Bianchi (ONLL), Jay Timm (OALL), Brian Towne (LaSalle Softball).
Missing: Spring LaSalle BB and Oglesby SB.
Meeting was called to order by DA Tim Trevier at 12 Noon.
Went around the table and introduced everyone.
Congratulations to teams that went on to Regionals (Mendota Softball and Oglesby Baseball)
Make sure if you combine teams to do a Combined Team form for Regular Season and also for
Tournaments.
If anyone needs boundary maps revised, within reason, get it done soon. These must be done
prior to the end of year.
It was asked about the new school in Utica, whether players that have done school forms need
to be redone, Yes becasuse there is a new address involved with the school.
Big print rule books and Player Agent books are being ordered. If you need one, please contact
MAX immediately.
Real need for ADA’s and Tim mentioned possibility of doing 9/10 and 11/12 Baseball
tournaments as single tournaments and cutting out the Sub-District play. If we do this will have
a new rotation for these tournaments. Motion was made by Jeff Shaw and passed unanimously
to do this. Also was brought up about starting Jr Tournament on a Saturday or Sunday and
running multiple games and going down to 1 game per night during the week. This was also
approved.
50/70 programs in IL were down to 82 this year. Next year we will be doing 54/80 in place of
that.
Also had a discussion on start dates of tournaments and would like to start them after the 4 th of
July. Will meet about this in February after we get all the dates in from the State Association.

Senior League Baseball, more High School Coaches are doing Post Season Travel games and
requiring players to participate so they miss games for Little League. Maybe Senior League
should look at having a District Tournament Team.
Next meeting will be held in January.
Jeff Shaw made a motion to adjourn and seconded by Chad Christensen.
Meeting adjourned at 12:50 PM.
Respecfully yours,

Mark Judy
Secretary

